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New Taxpayers Must Get Their Own Filing Forms

Copies of the 1WR tax forms

Institutions of higher educa- APPRENTICESHIP sill pro- 
tinn are such giants today of vided an effective educational] 
fering such a variety of tram metnod for slowiy changing so-1

This column o( questions .therefore not receive a tax form, 
and aeswers OB federal tax ' i( ^ started working In 1968 as 
matters te provided by the 10- d, 
eal office of the VS. Internal 
Revenue Service and is pun 
ished as a
taxpayers. The column an 
swers questions most 
frequently asked by tax 
payers.

pybllr son Ice to and Instructions are available at 
local IBS offices as well 
many post offices and banks.

last year 1 sold some stock 
I had received from my fa 
ther's estate. Do I have to pay 
tax on this money?

You will only have to include 
as in income any increase between 

the value of the stock at the
I'm recovering from a aertonsltime your father died and what

I rt* rived mv tax forms In

T got married last year and 
my wife and I both received 
INI tax packages. If we file a 
Joint return, whose label 
should be pot 01 tie form, 
mine or ben?
On Joint returns the account is 

primarily Identified by the hus 
band's social security number

Yes, they like all Income tax-ithe first $100 In dividends is no! 
payers are subject to the tax subject to tax. 
surcharge.

The amount of the increase Therefore, file the return with

not always been here to" serve tions- tat " proved to be quite flh) Is that" He started work- 
iociety. ' inefficient during periods when lag last s*mmer and taxes art

Actually, not until late in the power, technology, and knowl- 
history of civili/ation did schools  ,   rapl(jiv saltate. At such

tending clergymen
helpers to established ministers.

Alpha Beta's
Man in Blue 

says:

and colleges come into exist- , imes the 'lsalk of education en one who filed a return for the don't forget that 1MI declare 
ence; during most of human his- shiR,. , 0 spec ja ||Sts jn the de-previous year. Your son would tions must be filed by April 15. 
tory the apprenticeship system «1(Tpment of knowledge about|   f=^ """"~ '"'  '      ~ 
served adequately. each professjon _ to mefl wno

fntil well into the nineteenth are aware of new techniques ta 
century, for example, most their subject, who are them- 
American lawyers, physicians, selves expanding the knowledge 
and clergymen received their Of the field, and who can convey 
professional education as ap- this new information effectively 
prentices. Those planning to be f0 students. At the point that the 
lawyers read law under the di- scholar of a subject takes over 
rection of practicing lawyers: the Job of educating from the 
prospective physicians learned practitioner speciallxed institu- 
medicine and surgery under tions for higher education begin j 
practitioners with whom they tn nuorish. ! 
worked as assistants: and in- . .. . served as -v comprehensive history of 

'"higher education would com 
mence with the apprenticeship

__ _""." . of religious, medical, legal, and
THE FAMII.1 itself has pro- govcrnmcnul leaders within 

vided most apprenticeship train- non.ljtcrate societies and would 
tag over the whole of human his- ,race ^ development Of ap- 
tory. sons learned their fathers' p^jpeship and tj,en of the 
occupations and daughters their ^ ^ ^^-,1^ educational 
mothers' skills. Only compara- institutions foiling the Inven 
ttvely recently In the develop- Uon of fritln^ m ,j,e anc|en, 
ment of civilization have young ^vj^uo,,, ^ Asit Mtoori in . 
men been apprenticed outside dja and ^ o^enl 
the family to men in other oc-| 't 
cupations and only within the
past few centuries, when ap- THE INTELLECTUAL roots 
prenticeship has pro\-ed de- of American colleges and unl- 
ncient. have separate institu versities have branched out 
tions specifically designed for most directly, however, from the 
higher education arisen. new educational institutions that

Tk» ~t,tft fmm .nnrantirodttn arose in the Greek city   statesTn* shtft from apprenucesnip: r-.-f, .. n r 
to such specialized institutions °' »« 4tn «ntur> BC 
of higher education has occurred. In education as in so many of 
I believe chiefly b e c a u s e i the social ideas of Western civ- 
of power saltations - the Indus-, ilization. Greece was the mother 
trial Revolution being the best of Europe, as Alfred North,

If 1 tile my IMS retvn by you sold it for 
the end of Jannary ean I for
grt about the fourth In- will have to be reported as a your label adding your wife's 
stallment of my estimated capital gain on Schedule D.jname to It but be sure also to 
tax? 'However, if the stock deereasedienter your wife's serial security 
Yes. if you file your 1988 re-!m value the loss may be used toinumber on the return In the 

turn by January .11 paying »n\ reduce any other capital gains space provided for it 
A tax return Is mailed to ev- balance due at that time. But] you might have to report for

1968. For details see the instruc 
tions on Schedule D.

I'm recovering from a serious 
Illness and ran no longer use 
nbllc transportation to get to 
work. Since I now have to rely 
on taxis can I deduct this as a 
medical expense? 

No. Transoprtation expenses 
;to and from work are considered 
personal expenses and are not

Is It tnte that If I have less deuctinle. Transportation costs 
than )!M a year In dividends I tn the hospital or to a doctor for 
don't have to report them on i treat ment are deductible as me- 
my tax retura? dical expenses, however. Check

Are farmers sabject to the All the dividends you receive your Form 1MO instructions on 
 ew nrcharge? ^should be reported but generally!how to handle these expenses.

I can't find the W ! form 1 
got from my summer Job. 
What should I do? 
Contact your former employer

and ask him for a duplicate copyj
of your W-2 statement.

trial Revolution being 
example. Under the apprentice 
ship system, knowledge of 
necessity accumulates slowly

Whitehead has remarked; and itj 
is to Greece and to the great. 
culture saltation that swept he;

since the practltioner-teachcer! eastern Mediterranean during 
can transmit to his student only the Hellenic age that one must   
wba he himself has learned dur- look for the origins of Western, 
tog his own career.______'higher education.

Halm Report

Attendance at 
Coliseum Rises

By KENNETH HAHN 
Cotnty Sapervtar

More than 1.8*4.000 persons at- 
tended events in the Los Angeies 
Memorial Coliseum in 1168.

As a member of the Coliseum 
Commission and former chair 
man, this report of attendance is 
very gratifying.

The Coliseum Is self-support- 
tof and is not a burden on the

The nationally-acclaimed Uni 
versity of Southern California

cents will be required to pur 
chase a first aid manual, 
volved hundreds of thousands of 
;persons from Los Angelea Coun 
ty. California, the nation, and 

| around the world enjoying Its 
'faculties. 
I      

IT PROVES that our Me 
morial Coliseum Is a valuable 
asset to our whole community.

! and enlargement for the 1933 
I Olympic Games, the Memorial 

las continued to serve

asrs
same ill 040 *™

It acts as   beckoning 
i light for the 1*71 Olympic! 
Games to return to Los Angeles ;

THE LOS Angeles Rams In II i 
games played before 687,355 
people with an average attend-
am* of 62,487 per game.

Some of the events which took 
place in this facility during 19(81 
were the Mary's Hour. Catholic- 
Big Brothers all-star game,| 
Manual Arts High School Com 
mencement exercises, the an 
nual July 4 fire works show, 
along with high school, college,
and professional football games | Congressman Glenn M. Ander- 
and track meets. j^ ( r>i7th District) today!

Young and old. men and worn- jed m ^ mnilim ^ 
en, amateur and professional £ CaW *rnU congressional Oc 
tave displayed their talenU In , , ,  lntrodû %

il yi fReform 
Sought

deoi, and religious MrvtoM u 
waO u iporU ewati h»v* nv

college system.

The Joint Resolution, In 
Iroduced m the House of Repre-i 
si-ntaiives, a»k.s for a Con- < 
siiiuimnal amendment which 

.would provide for a national 
presidential primary and for 
election of the I "resident and! 
Vice lYesident by direct popular 
vote.

1 "The time has come," Ander- 
son said, "to guarantee to each 
citizen the right to vote for the

Free Instruction in first aid Is highest office in the land on the 
now available to adults living basis of 'one man, one vote.' 
near Normandale Recreation Klection reform is vital to «us-

Normandale 
To Offer 
First Aid

Center, 22400 S. Ilalldale Ave.
Registration is now open at cratlc process." 

the IMS Angeles City Recreation 
and Parks facility for the 15- 
hour course which will stress 
first aid for home injuries, Tom 
George, center director, said.Classes started last Monday;^"1"""1" '"' 
and will be held every Monday] VM* PreM*m ' 
from 12 noon to 2 p.m. ; Constitutional amendments

Adults successfully completing j must I* ratified by three-fourths 
the course will receive Red uf the states within seven years

The resolution would amend 
the Constitution to permit Con 
gress to provide for a national 
preferential primary election for 
candidates for President and

Cross certification, George said.
Although the course is free, 75 the Congress to Iw wilt

of the date they are submitted to

r\

"At Alpha Beta you i
fantasticl

like the
30-CARLOAD APPLE SPECTACULAR

SWAT F» s»i«acs r» IONWC 
1UCK RG SNAX

•EXTRA FANCY' • WASHINGTON • CMS?

WINESAP

APPLES
BtST FOR F1£3

w $Aua
OBtGON S FIWSI

PIPPIN 
APPLES

MIX OR MATCH EM!
UTRA FANCY APPUi 
FROM IHf NORTHWEST

• DEUGOOS
(SfO OR (XXD€H

•HOMES
•PIPPINS
• SPARTANS

TIWSI fwoua ptcfs tmcmr THWBOAY nveuffi WDHBO«Y inmuin x (tra** ntmun t

TOTAL DISCOUNTS 
EVCRT OAT I ito«i SnaSf

^-•} FRENCH SLICED 
.., GREEN BEANS 27c
I ' ' • ' "-r- *

TOTAI DISCOUNTS 
IVIKT OAT 132 ""S3

WtU DETERGEIT 1.43 f \*

* 00**5«*J OETIR8IIT Me 58*

TOTAI DISCOUNTS
tVIRT OAT

TOTAL DISCOUNTS
IVIM OAT

iA.msr SUT r*(iArM

DRIVE DETERiEIT 3t« 34*
TOMATO CATSUP 31e 28*

SAUCE 2k 18*
DEL MONTE LO CAL FRUITS 

pST) SLICED PEACHES 25e 22*
i •«'.. r »K «. — K

FruH CMMill?>.2fc

AJAX
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

VEL LIQUID 
DETERGENT

S>Vl JOc WIIH THIS COUPON
m ONLY

1 KING SIO PACKAGt • MCL 3k OFT

TIDf 
DITIRGIIIT

*A^i^*  *.!?!!a..l!?.n*l?T (**lf 1  ? »^
MQ2

FINISH DISNWASMI
DETERGENT -,-« <-. »r 72e 55*

63*

O01UIT -tTTTLT

LUX LIQUID DETERfiEIT SSc 83*

COLD POWER
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

DISHWASHER ALL 
DETERGENT 4k

COLD 
LIQUID ALL

TSHfl UK • MCX. Ha OIV

DOVE LIQUID 
DETERGENT

^ otriWY • nnncAL KMC* • amn

DEL MONTE DRINKS ttc 29* 

0«l Mont* DrUklsc 31*
It WOHtt   «. ,1 ~AM _ _ .

QUITO JUICE 35c 31*
_ 85*

PRUF
SPRAT 
STARCH

ADVANCED 
ALL 111

fllPHfl BETfl
KDeiH YDOR FOOD STUN* 
M ANY LOS ANttlfS COUMV

ILFHfl Bill

T«.r N..rfay Al»k< UU Mtrk«tl An Uul*« Ml
TOMANCE--17iO Cibrilla Av«. «t t«pul/i4«

ma noth M <t A«U
DOMINGUtZ HILLS CAIISON—ItMh SI. «l AvilM 
»DONOO-IIIO S f.^rlic Coot Hwy. 
LON6 HACK— KM S. Willow <t Cirtwi

BAGGIES

BAGGIES
FOOD WRAP
IA6S ^>cr, 8fc 84*

__ vmrammm. tn wwio AJI h i m

CHOC, ruoor

JMt. DM 8fc 59* 

>L* KlNA FLOUR !• *1" 

) 8»U.|uT0"iUTTMA" 63c 55*
f_9>^~\ ' °z f'*»   runKmiHi: POLISH _ »»
fe^lEMOLD SPMY 89c 69*

u-ot. out   IMCL. iw orr u* M

MTWACTIQN •UA1ANTHD « YOU. ttfk

THE QUALITY LEADER


